
Jerrabomberra, 2 Banyalla Close
Four Bedroom Single Level Family Home

LJ Hooker Queanbeyan - Jerrabomberra - Googong is delighted to present 2
Banyalla Close, Jerrabomberra for rent.
Situated on a corner block in a quiet cul-de-sac amongst the hills is this single
level family home. Several living options including a large separate lounge room
at the front of the home and an tiled informal living and dining space at the rear
overlooking the backyard. Functional kitchen including stainless steel appliances,
gas cook top, dishwasher and breakfast bar. Four bedrooms all with built in robes
including large master with amazing views, walk in robe and ensuite. The great
sized family bathroom includes a corner bath and separate shower. Ducted gas
heating throughout for comfort during the cooler months. Car accommodation
is made up of a double attached garage with remote and internal access. The
low maintenance grounds mean you will have plenty of time to spend enjoying
your home or alternatively create the garden of your dreams with the space

For Lease
$800 per week
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already there!

Available Now!

Property Highlights:
- Ducted gas heating
- Double Garage
- Multiple Living Areas
- Stainless Steel Kitchen Appliances

To enquire about this great property please call the friendly staff at LJ Hooker
Queanbeyan-Jerrabomberra-Googong on 62973333.

Queanbeyan Highlights:"Country living with city benefits"

Great location, close to Queanbeyan CBD
Convenient access for people working in Canberra
Zoned for the local Queanbeyan primary and secondary schools
Plus zoned for the local catholic primary school, St Gregorys
Easy commute with great bus services to Canberra private schools
Great community & recreational facilities including parks, playing fields, aquatic

centre, indoor sporting venues, golf course, Queanbeyan hospital, medical
centres, Queanbeyan Leagues Club and the prominent Riverside Shopping Plaza

Jerrabomberra Highlights: "Country living with city benefits"
Great location, close to Queanbeyan CBD
Plus convenient access for people working in Canberra
Zoned for the highly regarded Jerrabomberra Public School
Great community & recreational facilities including: medical centre, community

centre, sporting grounds, tennis courts & shopping complex
Lifestyle benefits with beautiful parks, ponds, the lake and a network of walkways

& bike paths
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More About this Property

Property ID 9TJHXS
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ducted Heating
Built-In-Robes
Outdoor Entertaining
Toilets (2)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LJ Hooker Queanbeyan | Jerrabomberra | Googong 02 6297 3333
20 Monaro Street, Queanbeyan NSW 2620
queanbeyan.ljhooker.com.au | qbn@ljhooker.com.au
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